
FIND OUT MORE

GREAT FUTURES START HERE.
Let us show you how.



SCHOOL'S OUT, WHAT NOW?
Clubs offer life-changing programs every day after school in order to

ensure success is within reach of every child in Cascade County. 

ACADEMIC SUCCESS

WHO'S HUNGRY?

FUN WITH A PURPOSE

Club members participate in Power

Hour each day, a daily time to focus on

academic success. Youth work on

homework, participate in learning

activities, and receive tutoring and

support as needed during this time.  

Club members are provided with a

healthy meal and snack every day after

school. Club families can also access

our food pantry services as needed

when faced with food insecurity.  

After we eat and knock out homework,

Club members participate in a variety of

activities like art, sports, social

recreation, cooking classes, gardening,

career exploration, leadership

opportunities, and prevention programs. 



When schools are out, Clubs are in.

Summer break is no exception. Each year

from June to mid-August, Clubs move to an

all-day program model. The same great

elements from the after-school program are

still available. Power Hour becomes Brain

Gain, our summer learning loss prevention

program. Two meals are served, as well as

a snack. As for the fun, we try to take it up

a few notches! Science projects, field trips,

guest speakers, swimming, and afternoons

at the park are just part of the lineup. 

Older youth have their own program

starting at lunchtime every day of

Summer Safari. Additionally, Career

development programs like Junior

Staff allow younger teens the

opportunity to gain early job

experience.

Same mission

Expanded program

June - August each year

SUMMER SAFARI

TheCLUB (13+) 



The Club
Difference

Outcome Driven
Clubs are part of a national network that

invests in the research and development of

outcome-driven programs. Everything we do is

for a reason- to promote academic success,

healthy lifestyles, or good character and

citizenship.

Affordable
Financial barriers should never prevent a child

from attenidng an out-of-school program. Clubs

work tirelessly to keep fees low and provide

scholarship opportunities so that every kid in

Cascade County that wants to attend a Club can.  

Clubs offer a diverse program model to spark the

interests of our diverse Club members. Because

our mission is to see youth grow up well and

reach their full potential we offer more than most

afterschool programs. In fact, we make it our goal

to do Whatever It Takes to reach and serve youth.

Traditional out-of-school programs, sports

leagues, food pantry services, and transportation

to and from programs are just some of the things

you will find us working on each year. 

Clubs are different than traditional childcare and

after-school options. Let us show you how. 

Diverse Programs & Services

Questions? Call:

(406) 761-1330

Find out more at:

www.bgc-cc.org


